
ho shall constitute a boird of commissioners
or tin avv of the United Slates, and shall

r.ave power to adopt such rules and regula-
tions for the government of their meetings as
they may judge expedient and the board so
constituted, shall he attached to the office of
the Secretary of the Navy, and under his
superintendence .smii uiscnarge an me minis-
terial duties of said office, relative to the pro-

curement of naval stores and materials, & the
construction, armament, equipment, and em-

ployment, ot vessels of war, as well as all other
matters connected with the naval establish-

ment ot the United States. And the said
boaid shall appoint their own secretary, who

shall receive a sum not exceeding two thou-

sand dollars per annum, who shall keep a fair
record of their proceedings, subject at all
times to the inspection of the President of the

' United States, and the Secretary of the Navy
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the

said board of commissioners by and with the
consent of the Seoretaiy of the Navj.be and
ire hereby authorized to prepare such rules
and regulations, as shall be necessary foi se
curing an uniformity in the several classes of
vessels and their equipments, and for epainrg
and refitting them ind for securing respon-sibilite- s

in the subordinate officers and ..gents
which regulations, when approved by fie
Ii ! ntoflhe United States, shall be

and obeyed, until altered and revoked
bv the same authority, and the said rule3 and
regulations thus prepared and approved, shall
he laid before Congress at their next session
It shall also be the dulv of the said board,
upon the requisition of the Secretary of the
Navy, to furnish all ll e estimates of espendi-tuie- ,

which the several branches of the service
may require, and such other intormatiou and
statements as lie may deem necessary.

Sec. 3 And be it in ther enacted. That the
officer of the said Hoard holding the oldest
commjssjon shall preside, and each commis
sionerIiallbe entitled to receive, in compen-
sation for his services, three thousand five
hundred dollars per annum in lieu of wages,
rations and other emoluments, as naval officers,
&c. and all letters and packets to and from the
said commissioners, which relate to their of-

ficial duties, shall be freefiom postage.
Seer 4 And be itfurther enacted, 1 hat noth-

ing in this act shall be construed to take from
lhe Secretary of the Navy his control and di-- i

eclion of the naval forces of the United States,
as now by law possessed.

LANGDONCHEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JOHN GA1LLARD,
President, pro tempore, of the Senate.

February 7, 1815.
APJPIIOVI.D,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the better regulation of the Ordnance De- -

partment.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That from and aster the
passage of this act, the ordnance department
shall consist of one colonel, one lieutenant-colone- l.

two majors, ten captains, ten first
lieutenants, ten second lieutenants and ten
third lieutenants

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, That the
colonel or senior officer of the ordnance de-

partment is authorised to enlist for the service
of that department, for five years, as many
roaster armorers, master carriage makers,
roaster blacksmiths, artificars, armoiers, car-

riage makers, blacksmiths, and laborers, as
the public service, in his judgment, under the
direction of the Secretary for the department
cf war, may require.

Sec 3 Andte it further tnacted, That it shall
be the duty of the colonel of the ordnance de-

partment to direct the inspection and proving
of all pieces of ordnahce, cannon balls, shot,
shells, small arms, and side arms, and equip-
ments, procured for the use of the armies of
'he Limed States ; and to direct the construc-
tion o a. cannon and carriages, and every im-

plement and apparatus for ordnance, ind all
ammunition waggons, travelling forges, and
artificers' w aggoijs, the inspection and proving
of powder, and the preparation of all kinds of
ammunition and ordnance stores. And it shall
also be the duty of the colonel or senio- - of-

ficer of the ordnance department to furnish
estimates, and,, under the direction of the
secretary lor the department of war, to mike
-- out 'Cts and purchases for procuring the
,ecessary supplies of arms, equipments, ord-

inance and ordnance stores.
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the

colonel of the ordnance department shall or-

ganize and attach to regiments, corps, or gar-

risons, such number of artificers, with proper
tools, carriages and apparatus under such

and restrictions relative to their
and number, as, in his judgment

with die approbatipn of the secretary tor the
department of war, maybe considered neces-

sary.
Sect And be it further enacted, That the

colonel'of the ordnance department, or senior
officer of that department of any district, shall
execute all orders of the secretary for the de-

partment of war, and in time of war, the orders
(is any general, cr field officer, commanding
any army, garrison or detachment, lor the sup-

ply of all arnu, ordnance, ammunition, car-

nages, forges and apparatus, for garrison, field
or stage service.

Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That the
keepers of all magazines and arsenals, shall,
quarterly, or oftener is so directed, and m such
maimer as directed by the colonel of the Ord-

nance Department, make correct retui ns to
the Colonel or senior officer of the Ordnance
Department, of all ordnance arms, and ord-

nance stores, they may have in charge.
5ec 7. And be it further enacted, That the

cost3 of lepairs, oY damages done to arms,
equipments, or implements, in the use of the
armies of the United States, shall be deducted
Irom the pay of any officer or soldier m whose
care or use the said arms, equipments, or

were, when the said damages occup-
ied Provided, The said damages were oc-

casioned by the abuse or negligence of the
said officeror soldier And it is hereby made
'the duty of every officer commanding reg-
imen, corps, garrisons, or detachments, to
mafceTbiice every two months, or oftener is so
directed, a written report to the Colonel of the
Ordnance Department, stating all damages to
arms, equipments, and implements, belonging
to his command, noting those occasioned by
negligence or abuse, and naming the officer or

. uldier by" whose negligence or abuse the said
damages u ere occasioned.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the
Colonel of the Ordnance Department shall
'nake, half vearlv, to the War Department, or
uftener, it the Secretary of the Department
lull so direct, i correct report of the officers,
id all art ficcrs, and laborers, in his depart

ment , also, of all Oninwce, arms, military
stores, impiemefttsj n.l .ipparatus, of every
de3enpt on, and in such for.n as the Secretary
.tlu Dipirim ntot War shall direct.

?, A, I 'ett furtkv" enacted, Thai to

insure system arid twirorinjty in the different
public armories, they are hereby placed under,
the direction of the Ordnance Department
And the Colonel of the Ordnance Department,
under the direction of the Secretary for the
Department of War, fs hereby authorized to
establish depots of arms, ammunition, and
Ordnance store, in such nai ts ns the United
States, and in such numbers, as may be deemed
necessary

Sec. 10 And be it fut ther enacted, That the
Colonel of the Ordnance Department, under
the; direction of the Secretary for the Depait-me-

of War, is hereby authorised to draw up
a system of regulations for the Ordnance De-

partment, forms of returns and reports and for
the uniformity of manufactures of all arms,
Ordnance, Ordnance stores, implements, ami
appai atus, and for the repairing and better
preservation ol the same

Sec. H And be it further enacted, That the
pay, emoluments, and allowances, for the of-

ficers of the Ordnance department, shall be
the same as the pay, emoluments, and allow-

ances, nor allowed to officers of similar
grades respectively, in the artillery of the U.
States And that the pay of a master armorer
shall be thirty dollars per month, and one and
a ha's rations per day, of a master carnagt
maker, thuty dollars per month, and one and
a half rations per day , ofa master blacksmith,
thirty dollars per month and ore and a half
rations per day The pay of armoiers, car-

nage makers, or blacksmiths, each, sixteen
dollars per month and one and a half latioas
per day The pay of artificeis, thirteen dol
lars per month, and one rat.on per diy , and
the pay of laborers, nine dollars per month,
and one ration per day, and to all of the said
w orkmen, artificers, and laborers, the same
cIoathing,and other allowances, as are allowed
to privates of Infantry in the army of the U
States, except cloathing to the master work-
men.

Sec. 12. And belt further enacted, That the
president of the U. States is hereby authorised
to cuntmuein tne service, unuer this act, all
the officers of the oidnance department in
service on the passage df the same, or to trans-
fer them to other corps of the army of the U.
States

Sec. 13 And be itfurther enacted, That the
colonel of the ordnance department is hereby
allowed, at the rate of one thousand dollars per
ear, for clerks, and such books and stationary

as may be necessary to his department.
Sec. 14 And be it further enacted, 1 hat the

act passed May the fourteenth, one thousand
eight hundred and twelve, entitled an act for
,the better regulation of Ordnance Department,
land the sections of any other acts, coming
Within the purv iew of any of the sections of
this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GA LLARD,
President, pro tempore, of the Senate.

February 8, 1815 ArrnovED,
JAMES MUMSON

INTERCEPTED LETTERS.

rnofr the Baltimore patriot.
Messrs Vditois I hand you for publication,

extracts from several letters w ritten by Brit-
ish officers on our southern coast, to then
friends employed in the late expedition against
New Orleans. Is any further testimonials were
necessary, in addition to those which the late
war exhibited, of the lustof plunder which has
so marked the Iiriti-- officers,
these extracts afford them It is by no means
my intention to condemn the acquisition, by
an enemy, of such property as, in the prosccu
tion of an honorable warfare, the usage of na-

tions assigns to him , or that he may not re
ceive, in his march to great deeds, an impulse
fiom the sentiment, that these deeds are to be
rewarded by the wealth they acquire but 1

mean to express the strongest indignation
against that predatory system, which has been
pursued by our late enemy, and which inevita
blv involved a violation of all those feelings a
magnfnimous enemy will alwajs hold sacred
Impelled by the principle whirh these extracts
exhibit, we see, m the train of all their mva
tions, phmdermgs, burnings, rapes, massacres,
ransachings, and other equally atrocious enor
mities, such as have not been practised since
the days of Gothic barbarity Perhaps it may
be said, a peace having now occurred between
us, we outfit to throw a veil over their enor-
mities, and sedulously endeavour to stienertben
the bands of amity, by the kindest offices of
charity and good correspondence Is the Brit-
ish officers were of that refined and exalted
character which disdains to be behind hand in
the race of srood deeds, none would yield more
cheerfully to this sentiment than myself; but
since the magnanimous examples turnished by
our officers, during the late war, have in no
decree, improved their morals, it is due to
justice, to hold them up to the indignation and
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From Col Malcolm to Hear Admiral M'alcolm,
Cumberland Island, 5th February, 1815

" I received youi letter of the 5th ult. It is
written before your last attack on the place,
but I most sincerely hope you will ultimately
succeed. From all accounts New-Orlea- is
not strong. 1 he enemy will have a new confi
dence in themselves from their success
What a disappointment it will be in England
should you fall ' The chance of failure has
not been calculated.cn, and from the force

it has been made too sure from the
first I have no opinion of either the Indians or
Black new raised corps , the former in this
country carried on a most furious tiar murder
and desolation mark their track there is no
hope but flying or resistence to the last mo-
ment "of life This is what everv one say
ot the Floridian Indians, of course the inhabit-
ants of all descriptions would sear to come
ncaryou. There is a report here that neither
the 3tsf or 41th regiments" behaved well but
asareport I treat-it- . I should be sorry to
hear two Dritish regiments suffered m an
attack- -'

Fr&m Col. Malcolm to Rear Admiral Malcolm,
Cumberland Island, 11 (A February, 1815.

" I hope we may hear from you m a short
time and of your success against the place vou
are now before (New Oi leans) It mil repay
the troops for all their trouble and fatigues !
I do not expect, either war or peace, that we
will move fiom this Island. thib winter is war
goes on, a garrison must be lest here in charge
of the Island."

From Sir Tiomas Cochrane, of the Surprize
frigate, to Capt. Pigott, off JVew Orleans,
dated Cumberland Island, Feb. 12, 1815
" I came herejust two davs tno late to share

in the good things going on. Old Somerville

These letters tveie sound on board the St,
Lawrence, at the tine of her surrender to the
Chasseur privateer

( f In this letter of th- - Colonels there trot a
Um.et.tation expressed th it his sha e of the prize
money at St, JIaiy's did not exceed fv.2 hundred
pound 'J

was senior, and ordered tlie attack on St
Mary's, which Itarrie executed.

1 he prize money vv ill be about thirty thou-
sand pounds, not more. Had our lorce been
sufficient, our next mov ement would have been
Savannah, but not mustering above a thousand
bajonets, we are content to kiep possession of
this Island, which we are p'acing in a state of
icfem.e Our operations will, I suppose, be
shortly put a stop to by our friend. Jemmy
Madison, as peace or War Sow depends on
him the Commissioners at Ghent having
signed, and the Prince Regent ratified, the
terms of peace, and hostilities will cease so
soon as he does the same We hope, in the
mean time, better luclc will attend you at
New Orleans than has hitherto done, and that
you will have time to give Gen. Jackson a
trimming."

From Sir Thomas Cochrane to Sir Thomas
Trowbridge, off" s, JV. End Cum-

berland Island, Feb 12, 1815.
" I hope this will reach s in

time for the St Lawrence, who sails immedi-
ately for your part of the world with the news
ofpeace being concluded with this country,
but of which I should think you,- - will receive
earlier intelligence direct from England We
are in daily expectation of a slag of truce to
inform us of Mr. Madison's having ratified
the treaty, on Ins doing which hostilities will
immediately cease I confess mvself by no
means soiry for this event. I think we have
had quite enough of war for some years to
come, although I should have wished we had
maue the lanfeees more sensible of our nower
and ability to punish them, should thpy again
piovoko us. .'Is it it, except the injury done to
their trade, t.e hate little to boast of We are
all very much grieved to learn the disasters in
vour quarter Our loss seems to have been
immense and from the reports we ruck up.
one is led to believe there was not much pros-
pect ol success at the commencement of the at-

tack. We are most particularly unfortunate
in our eeneial ofiiceis on all occasions. I am
alraid Gen. Power, and the leeiment with
him, will not be with you in time to lender
any service. He was at Bermuda on the 24th
nit at which period the Statira had not ar
rived

I came here six weeks ago, and sound St ,

Mary's had been taken two days before my
arrival, which of course cuts me out of what is
captured Barrie commanded the party land..
ed, old Somerville was senior officer, the
Aamirai Having only arrived the day before
me, in consequence of being blown off the
coast by strong N. W. gales on his way from
the Chesapeake. It was at first supposed, as
is usual on all these occasions, that a gVeat
deal of money would be made but is they
clear tlurty tlioutand pounds, be as much
as they will do '

From Admiral Coclcburn to Capt. Evans, dated.
11 rt . r. j . . - . . -- - -

iiiuu-iiioricr- i, isumoeriatui island, llth
February, 1815.

No General however, as you now know, has
come here, you have them all your way, and
though I have learnt bv a sew hasty lines the
unfoitunate result of your first endeavors
against s, jet, excepting as far as
relates to the poor Generals and the gross
numbers you lost, I know no particulars, not
even which of mv fuends amongst you are
dead or alive, or which have broken bones or
whole skins. I trust, hovvever.it will prove
that you are amongst the latter, and I hope
you will when at leisure savor me with a de-
tailed account of all that has passed in your
neighborhood

WeJiave been more fortunate here in our
small man. We have taken St. Marys, a tolera-
bly rich place, and with little loss ha e managed
to do much damage to the enemy, and w e are
now in tolerable security upon a large fertile
Island in Georgia, tlmnirh nn ,i ,.., .- -

peace being signed (the particulars of which I

uac scui won nexanaer uoenrane' seems
to promise a speedy dismissal to us from this
coast '

From Mr. to Lient Douglass, of II.
M. brig Sophie, off A'ew Orleans, 9rA Feb
1815.
" We had some sine sun at St. Marys the

Bombs were at the town and had plenty of
plunder. How are you off for tables, chests of
draairt, Sic

From J. Gallon, to J O'lieify, Esqn board II
MshipTonnant, off JVe-u- - Orleans, Cumber
land Island,9th Feb 1815.
' We have had sine sun sinco I saw you, what

with the Rappahannock and other places, we
have contrived to pick tip a sew trifling things,
such as mahogany tables, chests of drawers, fife'

From John Miller to Mr. Thomas Miller, 7S.Old
travel M.ane, of Georges, East London.
II M ship Locedemonia.i, off land, Feb.
2th 1815.

'We have lately been employed with the
squadron under Admiral Cockburn, and have
taken Cumberland Island, and the town of St
Marj9 frgm the Yankees. Our troops and
sailors behaved vdrv well, part of the black
regiment employed'on that service acted with
great gallantry Blacky had no idea of giving
quarters, and it was with difficulty the officers
prevented their putting the prisoners to death
The Yankee riflemen sired at our men in am-
bush Blacky, on the impulse of the moment,
lest the ranks and pursued them in the woods,
sighting like heroes A poor Yankee disarmed
begged for me.cy Blacky replied. he no
come in bush for mercy,' and immediately
shot him dead''

Fiom J. It. Gloier to Capt JVestful, of the An
aconda Cumberland Island,
1st Feb 1815

'We have established our head-quarte-

here, aster ransacking St. Marys, from
which we brought property to the amount of
fifty thousandpounds, and had we two thousand
tioops, we might yet collect a good harvest
before peace takes place. My forebodings will
not allow me to anticipate either honor or
profit to the expedition of which jou form a
part, and I much sear the contrary, yet most
fervently do I hope my forebodings may prove
groundless. The Admiral (Cockburn) is as
active as ever, and success in general attends
his undertakings.'

From Capt. Xapier of thg F.uryalus frigate to
Capt Gordon, of the Sea Horse. Off Cape
Henry, Jan 2ith, 1815.

' Here I am in Ljnhavcn bay, the clippers
sailing every day and losing them for want of
fast sailers. All our prizes are well disposed
of. I have had a good deal to do with them,
au,d not many thanks as j ou may suppose from
the agents I have petitioned the Prince Re-

gent in behalf of the whole of us, for a good
sHceof prize money, and I hope to succeed.
You I suppose will not be displeased "at it
Excuse this hasty scrawl, I am in a d d bad
humor, having just returned from an unsuc-
cessful chase.'

Fi om the Hostoti Chronicle.
ANGLO-SAVAG- ASSASSINATION.

The last Salem Register, contains a state-
ment given, by Major Gailowat, of the butch-

ery incold blood of Lieut. Col. Butt, an
American officer, together with two private
odieis, aster they had surrendered as prison

crsofwar. Col Bull, Major Galloway, Capt
White, and sour privates, were surprised and
taken at the battle of Chippewa, bv a party of
British Indians. The officers were immediate-
ly robbed of all their money, consisting of
about 500 dollars, stripped of all their clothing,
except pantaloons and shirts, and aster being
marched about half a mile through the woods
towards the British lines, one of the Indians
suddenly stepped behind Col Bull, and listing
up his rifle shot him through the bodi ' The
Colonel instantly sell Another Indian then
struck him on the head with a tomahawk,
which split it down as far a9 the chin, and im-

mediately scalped him ' 1 hey marched a sew

yards further, when they shot two of the
private soldiers, and taking the bloody
scalp of the one, they rubbed it over the face of
anothei,v.na in this situation they were march-
ed to Gen. Hull's camp, who did not evince
tke slightest degree of disapprobation of their
hellish proceedings '

To the editors of the Boston Patriot, Cenhnel,
Chronicle, Daily Advertiser, Palladium, and
Gazette.

Gkntlfiien By inserting the enclosed
statement of facts in jour respective papers,
j ou will confer a savor on, Yourt, Re.

W L. CHURCHILL, Lt. Col.
Et WILSON, Major,
O. WILCOX, Quarter Master,
HENRY CROUCH, dipt.
NATH'L CASE, do.
JAMES CASE, Lieut.
JESSE CHURCH, do.
JOSEPH CLARK, do

v JAMES CHAMBERS, Ensign.
We the undersigned, Officers of the New"

York Militia, wishing our countrj meivto be
come acquainted with the particulars of our
treatment while prisoners to the British,
certify and say, that we were captured at the
sortie from Fort Erie o't the l"th Sept
Our number, including privates, amounted to
about one hundred and eighty. Aster our cap-

ture we were marched to Fort Geolge, and
were three days on the road , during which
time our rations were served out raw, and we
had no means of cooking them Upon our
arrival at Fort George, we were forced, officers
and men, into a misei able guard house, having
no hammocks, nor bedding of any description,
infested with vermin, and where the mud was
over shoes. Here vve wet e kep t sour dav s and
nights Here again our rations were sei ved
out raw, and but miserable means of cooking
them. We were then marched fiom Foit
George to Burlington Heighls.andwce three
days on the road. During the two first days,
no provisions uhutsoeier were served out to our
soldiers, although the wagons containing their
rations were at our side, and although thev
were compelled to stand silent spectators
while their guard were feasting themselves '

The officer of this guard, who deserves to be
well remembered, was Capt. James Boy
During these two days, our troops had nothing
to subsist upon except what the humanity of
the private soldiers of the enemy, occasionally
allowed from their own rations' On the
evening of the second day, the rations, now
become putrid, and exhaling a most intolera-
ble stench, were served out ; but our soldiers,
unable to eat them, instantly threw them awav.
The British, finding the rations so bad that it
was impossible to use them, tbreiv away the
remainder, and continued the march to Bur
lington Heights, without dealing out any thing
to our troops except rations of dry bread
On our arrival at Burlington Height!, we met
with Major Smelt, who commanded at that
post, and who treated us with great humanity
and politeness.

Under the promise that is we gave our
parole, we, the officers should be taken from
Fort George to Burlington Heights in light
wagons, we accoidingly complied. So far
from adhering to this agreement, offered, too,
by themselves, we were placed, on soot, in the
line of march, in rear of the whole, & surrounded
bv a strong guard Trom Burlington Heights
to Little York, our guard wa3 augmented by
the addition'of a very considerable number of
Indians. On our march, ve were subjected to
insult, contumely and threats, and frequently
driven over our boots in mud Thro' exces
sive fatigue and want of nourishment, many of
our soldiers, whose strength was almost
entirely exhausted, would sink upon the
ground They toere inhumanly pricked up
with the bayonet, and compelled to heep pace
tilth the rest. To the above particulars, we
the undersigned, hereby certily

W h CHURCHILL, Lt. Col.
E WfLSON, Major,
O WILCOX, Quarter Master,
HENRY CROU JH, Capt.
NATH'LCVSE.Capt.
JAMES CASE, Lieut.
JESSE CHURCH, Lieut
JOSEPH CLARK, Lieut.
JAMES CH VMBERS, Ensign.

Case of Capt. Nelson
We the undersigned, lately prisoners of war

at Merville Island, testify and say, that the
treatment we received while at that place, was
inhuman and barbarous in the extreme ; and
such as would dishonor and disgrace any
people having

.
the remotest claim to the char- -

- i 1 ..' iir ...! i.aCier 01 a civilizeu uaimu. weiuiuiersiaic;,
that the case of Capt. S Nelson-- of Philadel
phii, was one of particular atrocity, and which
loudly calls for justice This gentleman being
taken very sick, was refused admittance into
the hospital, although he was so unwell as to
saint whenever he was moved , and in that
situation he was ordered from a close warm
room in the prison, into the prison jail vard,
by M'DaALD, the phvsician of the prison,
and kept there in a severe cold day two or
three hours aftqr which, finding he was so far
exhausted that his death was certain, he was
taken into the hospital, where he shortly aster
died. Previous to this, Mr. Nelsdm had al-

ways been a warm advocate for the English
The above particulars we were eye witnesses
to, having been confined in the same room with
him, and attended him in his sickness.

KBEN A. LEWIS. ,
NATH'L H LEWIS,
HUGH ORR,
.T. HUNT, Capt N. Y. Vol'trs.
NATH'L CASE, do
JOHN J FONTAINE, Lt U S. Art.
JOSEPH CLARK, Lt. N. Y. Vol'trs.
J. GILLIS, Cornet, do.

Captam9 Hunt and Case, Lieut9. Clark and
Fontaine, and Cornet Gillis, who certify to the
above statement, were thrown into prison at
Halifax for two mouths, (the putrid stench of
which bordered upon suffocation) and subject-- f

ed to the barbarous indignities ot its savage
turnkeys, simply because they endeavored to
effect their escape from the prison-shi- p , the
Brit sh acknowledging at the same tnie that

(tiiev would tiave done t.,e same, had tney oee

in the same situation ' I hey were not upor
parole, and therefore it would have been no
violation of honor. While British officers
have been permitted to range at large in ths
pleasant town of Concord, and while some ot
our sat clergyman have journeyed thence to
cheerand amuse them, with their chaise boxes
well lined with demijohns and doztns oi
Madeira, our own officeis have been suffering
every puvationj languishing for a diop c
pure water, and gasping for a breath of whole-

some 'air
" Oh ' the offence is rank , it smells ti

Heaven !''

(Fiom the Phltsbuig RcpubliCBn.Iaich 5 )

Wo undei stand that Commodore Mac-donou-

has orders to dismantle the sleet
on this Lake, except one of the bligs, and
that the sailois are otdcred to Boston.

The Canadian Voltigeurs, Chabscuis,
and Voyageurs, were disbanded the 24th
March. Consideiablc numbers of these
corps have arrived at this place.

We have been reminded of the pro-

priety and justice ot making mention, at
this late period, of the entci prize and
bravery of several individuals of this u
cinity, during the invasion in September
last.

On the 1 1th September aster the Bn-tis-

column which ciossed the Saranac,
had bi oken, and the men were making the
best of their way back, Hazen Mooer-- i

and Mr. Brooks and Staffotd, pursued a

party of the enemy's light troops, double
their numbei s, ior ncai ly tw o miles, keep-
ing up a constant sire upon them, which
they returned occasionally. At length
the British party apparently hesitated
about the course they were pursuing, and
our men told them they were lost, and
called upon them to surrender, which they
consented to aster obtaining a pledge from
the militia men that they should be well
treated Scat cely had the captors made
their disposition for bunging in their pri-

soners, when two other British soldiers
came back and commenced a sire upon
them, reproaching their comrades for hav-

ing, live of them, completely equipped,
sunendered to three militia riflemen
With five prisonns in custody, who
might attempt to retake themselves, en-

cumbered with the equipments of their
captives, and no aid within reach, our ri-

flemen were eager only to get off with
the prisonets ; but the two soldiers were
so obstinate in the pursuit, finding no

Mr. Stafford concealed him-

self and waited their near approach, when
he gave one of the soldiers a deadly shot,
and the other relinquished the pursuit.

1 he prisoners, a corporal and tour men
were brought into Gen. Mooers.

On the same day, a sew of our militia,
conducted by Capt Aikin, of Essex Coun-t- j,

overtook a patty who had Maj. Skin-

ner, whom they had prisoner the patty
attempted to ford the river, and when
about half away across, the men who held
the major were shot down by his side-- one

of them held so fast to his sleeve as
to tear offthecuffofhis coat, and the cur-
rent took them down stream. Major
Skinner, however, extricated himself and
swam ashore. The residue of the party-thre-

w

down their arms and cried out
For God's sake spare our lives.'' Ther

siring ceased ; capt. Aikin brought in sev-

eral prisoners ; and Major Skinner, whom
lie reseued from their hands.

Maj. S. was previously robbed of his
hoise, equipage, and about 100 dollars in
money, which he did not recover.

On the morning of the 19th September,
two citizens of this town sound a soldier
of the Biitish army asleep in his tent, and
made him prisoner. In coming into town
they were joined by another citizen, none
of them had arms : About a quarter of a
mile west of the village they met three
British soldiers, armed, going on to join
the army. When within a sew paces of
each other, the citizens sprang upon the
soldiers, disarmed and brought them in
prisoners.

In the affray, Mr. Samuel Noreross, a
respectable, industrious citizen, was shot
through the thigh, and expired in about
two hours. Shelden Durkee and Ephraim
Ran, wete the other two citizens.

Same day, during the seiee, Abel
Chamberlin, and Eli Lewis, crossed the
Saranac, and made an office- - prisoner
He was in a house about twenty lods
from a Bristish picket they took hin
out at the back door, put one of then
coats upon him, and piloted him through
the woods to the upper bridge, and fiom
thence to Salmon River, a distance cf
about 12 r 14 miles.

DEATH OF FARMER'S BROTHER,
Principal Chief and Wat nor of the six Uatici

of Ind.ans.
This patriotic and highly disnguishec1

Chief and Warrior of the Six Nations of Indian
died at the Seneca village, near Buffaloe, on
Thursday, at the advanced age (as it is stated)
of 96 years. He retained his mental and
corporeal faculties till within a sew days of
his death. In a suture paper we intend to
give the public a biographical sketch of his
character. He was interred at Buffaloe, on
Friday last, with the honors of war.

Philadelphia, April 7.
The very large wire manulactory and

mills for cutting nails, on a new and
much improved plan, at the falls of
Schuylkill, were on last Saturday morn-
ing burnt down. The sire broke out at
midnight. This was probably the most
improved and extensive manufactory of
the kind in the United States dttrora

Launch The United States brig
CiurpcwA, (one of com. Perry's squad-
ron) was launched at Warren, R. I, on
the 27th inst. The Chippewa was built
by Mr. Carr, will mount ,16 guns, and U
to be commanded by lieut. commandar--
Geo. I Read lb.
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